
PLflASANT HOURS. i

A Queer Boy.
Itu dosntIlike siutdy. it*weakens bis

But t-ho *1rJgbt sort"I of book will bieure
a surprise.

LetItieh about indiiins, pirates, or beana,
And be's leat- for the day te ali inuandane

aifaira;
By Sunlight or gaclight- bie vision 18

clenr.
New, lsn't tintt queer ?

At t-ougbt of an errand he's "tirod as a
houud,"

Vcry weary ot lite, and or "tramping
around.11

But If tierc't a band! or a circus tu sigit-.
Ilo wiii foliow h gladiy froinimorning

t-i n iigit-.
The showman wiil capture hlm seme

day, I four,
For hle ao queer.

If t-hcro's vwork ln t-he gardon his boad
".aches t-u Split,"

And bis back le se lame that ho IIcan't-
dig a bit;"

But mention basebaii. anl lbp's cured very
seon,

And h'l dig for a woodchuck the whoie
afternoon.

Do you think ho IIpînys 'osm? lie
Seooms quit-e alcere,

DL3t- lsn't ho quer'
-St-.Nicholas.

grraU-y surpnised. It was ail vel
enou1gh for Ralph '%Neidon. t-be on eft tho
ricb mnerchaut-, t-o go ln svlwin!g wlt-b
hlm nt t-ho iutaber-wharf, whene t-bore
vas uobouly te sce, but te vaik t-rou ir
t-l i3treets on 8tnday vit-h so habby ai
companion sernod quit-e a <ifferent- mat--
t-r. and theu, bemldes, If Ralph's friends
ut t-ho Sunday-achooi vere ail as finely
dre8sed au bhiniseif, t-bey migbt-3bjet- t-o
basing a peor boy brougbt lu among
tijei. For t-bss reasons andet-bers
Pat-sey vas not- easy t-e persuade. But-,
baviLg promised t-o got hlm If ho couic!.
Rtaiph was net-t-o ho put- off, andInlat-be
end carrled bis point, for Pat-scy con-
sent-d otego vit- hbln Oce, st aii avent-s.

Eanly tuit-be atternoon et Sunday, no
t-bat-t-bey niglit ha la t-nir seat- e hoore
t-ho rest- or t-ho cas arr4vd, Raiphi called
for Pnt-sey. and t-boy set- out toget-hir.
The puer lit-t-e fellow bac! doue 1i1s bout
t-o malte n respectable appomnance. His
face and baude shono vît-b soap, bis
dlot-bo adc beca carefuliy brusbed. and

a paper collai'. soveral suzes t-vo large for
biin. adorned bis ueck. But- bis bat-
%vas lit- only for a scarocnow. andi bis
boots seemed ail pat-ches. Ho hafd ne
mLot-ber t- oo0k att-en hlm, and bis fat-ber
was a cooper who spent- more monoy on
drink than on bis boy, viiom ho shame-
tilliy negic«,t-Od. Not oes nt-bes 'uofe
satisfaction ut-t-ho doing et a gooc! deemi
provent-ed Raiph from feeling very cou-J
scions and liIt- escse. as lu bis shlny
broadclot-h ho waikodt trougb t-ho strects,

RALPH WELDON'S REORUIT.-me,,ng Bo nany 1ho kfOw, wIi 111hl1st ranege copanion. Hoe was glad when
D1~ . AACUNALD('X5'~ Lby reached tho baadsome Cslvary1

0 mothier r' excilmed Raiph '%elion, Church, and made their wa7tyet the cor-1
rushing Into the room, anh i sttlng down 1 er vrhere bir. Tenderloy's clasa Bat.
la one of t.hoe asy chairs wvth a burnp
that tbreatoncd to damage the sprIngs,
II wish you couic! have seen Pataey

Connors diving off the head of the lurn-
ber-wharf. 1He's a boss swlrnner, and
no mistake."

And who nlay Patsey Connors be.
Ralph V," asiied Mr's. Wcldon, smillng ln-
duigcntly at ber eldest son's reckless
Ways.

"Patsey Conuors ? Ait! h's a boy
that's aiways alnut the iumber-%Ybarf,"4
answered Raiph.4

IlBut yotu lctow, Ralph. 1 don't want1
You to be hailiîg as a conipaffion a boy
that 1 knov noting about," satld Mrs.
Weldon.- lie might bo veryb on
Pany for Yeti."

IlPatsey Connors would nover (Io any-
body any harm, moiher," replled Ralph. '

*H's a rosi xlec boy."
Admitting that Patscy ls a flîce boy,

and won't do you barma, Ralpb," said bis
mother, with a meanlng sinile, «'will you
do bina any good VI

IlWill I do hlm any gond, motherVI
ochoed Raipb, r bow]dered look comIng
over bis ceuntenanco. I neyer thought
anythIxng about tbat."

"Weil, but don't you see, my boy, that
If you and Patsey are much togethxer, you ~
must have cîther a good or bac! Influence Q~ ~ Ç~~-' '-

upon cach othoer V' Mrs. eldon ex-
plalned; " and sol If yon are sure that hoe pAl-szy qurrci or lOOT fàBIDY CLOTES
cannot do you any barra, I want to know r E AMLO R EiEtL'
if you are equally sure that you are do- NTEWBT0Fl.TiDiEL'
Iug hlm good." WLIIE

Ralph bad flot bis answcr ready. His
mether's qUeFtion was to some exent a The teacher vas aiready ln bis place.
poser. The idea of bis dolng bis play- ana. greeted Ralph with a winnlng smîle.
mates any particular gond lbac neyer Thon, on Patsey being Introduced, bc
beon put to binm In just that way beore. gave hlm the beaitiet of bandshakes,

*For instcance, Raiph," bis mother and a seat rlght besido himsecf.
went on, 'do you know If Pat2cy goes I'mr very pleased te Bue yon bringlng
t-o Snnday-scbool ' "ln recruits," aic!bho, baming upon

Ralph shook bis bond dubiousiy. Ralph; and then, turning te, Patsey, I
-I nover asked hlm, mother; but 1 feel hopo you'll like Our school se mutht-at

pretty sure ho doesn't. I guess ho spcnids youll ho as regular an attendant as
most of bis tinie oa Sundays down at Ralph."1
t-be lumber-wharf," ho answercd. Pat-aoy fairly lushed with pleasure.

111 suppose you nover thouglit of ln- Ho quit-e forgot bis sbabby cothes In the
vitlng hlm te go to your Sunday-school?"' warmnth of Mir. Tenderley's welcome, and
inquired Lira. Weidon. did not fuel at ail so uncomfortable as

Ralpb bltjshed a lit-tle and fidgeted lu ho expected ho would wben thbe other
bis chair. mombers of t-he ciass came in, and

"No, mother," ho rcy~led; III don't stared curions!,- at t-ho new additilon to
thlnk h'd care 'toe rne, nnyway." thir ranks.

'Yen don't know that until you'vo The lesson for t-be atternoon waa about
tried hlm. Suppose you givo hlm tho Zacchueus anid hiseaogernesato sea Jesus.
chance T" Mr. Tendorloy spared no pains te make

IlO mot-er ! bis ciothes are so ebabby, It botb Intelligible and intoresting te
yen know; and bels pour, and can't got Ralph'a rocruit, without singllng him
Ray btter ones !11 protcsted Raiph. ont In any znarked way, and Patsey ls-

Il uroly xny son dues flot judgo people teuod wit-h eager eyes and opoen mouth.
by their ciothes 1" said Bir8. Weidon, in He was son-y wben the teacbing ended.
a toneo f rx'cracb. "Dldn't yen say and shyly whspered te Ra.iph. "WIII
Patsoy vas a nice boy and a boss sw[nl- there ho more about Jeans another day
merI If yon'rc flot ashamed t-o play I'd like te, corne again."
with hlm, sureiy you would not ho That vas the begnnlng ef btter trnes
ashamcd te go te Sunday-scbool wth for Pat-sey Connona. RB.ipb teid bis
hUl" father about hlm, anid Mr. Weidon au-i

Again Ralph had no answer tu niako; tborized his vite te have t-ho boy fItted
and after ho and bis inother bad taiked ont la a suit of clothes that would belpi
toethor for corne timc' longer, the up- hlm to ho more et bis os.- -la the Sun-
shot et tho matt-or was. that ho promised day-schooi. Lest bis fathor shouid taico
te do bis best te got Pat-sey te accompany them ftrum hlm t-e pava for liquor, Pat-scy
hlm t-o achool the very ncxt- Sunday. WBas lermitted teo kcep bis new clothes lrn

Tis 'was on Frlday. and t-he next Mr. Weidon's coach-bonso, wblther ho1
niernliig, Raph. true te bis promise, came for them overy Sunday, pittlg
gave Pataey the Invitation la a very thein ba.-I agai bofore returning to bis1
piessant-, cordial -way. Patsoy was , mIserable home,

ul

ti

Abueatsix vodka lat-en, Pat-SeY la t-be1
nt-erval 'iaslnc been tait-bfilunbis#at-1
tendance upen tho Suniday'«hool. Mir.
Weidos, ons monning at l'reakftat, oolced1
2p freux ilis piper vith t- lqulry.

Ralpb. vbat' t-be nisietoft-bat boy
Yeu got te go t-o Sunday-mchooi wit-b
tonV

". Pat-sey Cosuona, air." answered R.alpb,
wouderlng why lits fat-ber asked.

"'Wei), Ralpb, I sec bels been dis-
tinguisbing bîmmoif. Bore'. bhair a
celtgmu about him la t-be ps.er."

Mn. Veldou thon veUt n t-e read a
graphit desceription et a galiant i-eue
frnm drowaing Rt t-ho umber-wharfttu
nlgbt before. A steamboat excursion
bac! ianc!ed at t-be wharf. whîioh vas net
Propeniy iigbt-ed. A yoting girl, mien-
lng ber way lu t-ho «larkueasi, bac! st-eppiid
off t-le bîgb wharft,and falien wit-b a1
scream lut the.b dock. Inmodhat-ely ait
vas confusion. Ne oue know wbat t-o
do, and the girl would uudoubtedhy bave
drowned but for t-be liorole action of a
boy nuamed Patsey Connors, vho Jeapod
luto t-he dock, dived ait-ent-be girl.
bnougbt lber t-o t-ho Surface. and beid ber
t-bore, ln spiteofetfrantleat-ruggles,
tîntil attstlr.. and ropes voro
brouglit, and bath wero lit-ed up t-e
safety, amid t-he choors of t-ho spectators.
The aceunt .losed vitb t-heexpression
et a hope t-bat se splendid a deed wuuld
net ho suffe etopas. vitbout duoei-o-
cagnitlon.

The moment bis fat-ber fInisbed, Ralpb.
vitb a wboop, snatcbed up bis cap andi
dashec! otf for Milller'a Aliey. vhero
Pataey llved lu a tumblo-dovn tenoment.
Ho found is recruit, being intenvioeed
by a reporter fer an oveaing papor. andi
as soori as-be couc! got hlm avay hurrieti
hlma back t- e sown homo, and st-naight
lute the hreal.fast-room Wbich bis fat-ber
bac! not yt-t leut.

"Thero, fatbei-," sald ho, proudiy,
"tbt'a Patsoy Connors l'"

".Ah, ludoocd, VIsald Mr-. Weldon, look-
iug kindly st the hiushlng, breat-bles
bey. IICorne hero, and lot me shako
bands vîtb you, Patscy. You'vo heen a
brave boy, and 1 muet Seo If semiet-bing
cannot bo doue for yeîî."1

Veny proud dit! RaiPh tee' oetsie -
Ci-uit, and great pains di hoe t-aketote lu-
troduce hlmt-e bis companions ns t-be
beoofetht-e gailant rescue at t-ho lumber-
'wharf. Mn. Weidou, t-ue, was as gooci
as is word. Hes st-ai-ted a subseniption
lit lu is bebaît, beadlng Il; it-b a genor-
eus amouat, and ralsed a goodly sumn
for t-be purpose et sondiag Patsey t-o
achol, Wbere ho might loarn t-o rond andi
write. Net oniy se, but ho presentoti
bis case tu t-be Royal ilumano Society,
anti Obtaineti a beautîtul bronze mecli
fon the litt-le lie-saver.

Pat-seY a Progness vas sunely and
St-eadiiy ulîvard. Untier Bin. Tendoniey's
t-eachlng hoegi-ev lu knowbcdge of t-be
Savieur, and ut bis acholbho banec! se
Quickiy t-but stthbe end of a yeari-Mr.
WVoldon thought bira fit for is oxploy,
and gave hlm a Place as offIce-boy. with
a promise of promotion ln due tlimo. (Ose
dey, atten ailt-bis had taken place, Raipb
was t-alking abouttihlm te is mot-ber.

"De you renenxber t-ho question,
Ralph," sald abe, "tbat I asked you
whcn final- yen spoke et hlm t-o me ?I"

"No, mot-ber. Wbut was it?Il
- I azled yen If you thoug u e ee

doiug Patsey uny good. Whnt vouiti bo
your answer nov 7"

'Weil, motbox'" anewered Raiph, "
dou't know whet-her I've doue patsey
taucb good, butlho cert-alnly bas doue me
good- And I'ni verY glad i askoc!
hlm t-o corne t-o Suaday-achool. for Mir.
renderly sys be's one or t-ho best beys
lu is ciscs."

GRÂNDMOTHBR'S WINDOWS9.
By Mns. EMbItA HUZiICE WEEO.

Granclfathern d grandinotber llved
alone ln a little brown hone vit bhobby-
bocks up tuo t-beeaves Il, frontand a
dreamy oic! orchard Ot cherry anti apple
climing t-ho hilisido bebiud the dwell-
ing. They were very oIc!. butt-bey st-Il!
"lkept bouse"I like t-we happy ehîdren.
"Father"I brought lu t-be vood sand
water, andi bulit t-be fine, and flletit-ho
t-eakctt-e, and put t-hi-e or four niceiy
wasbed potat-oea ln t-be ovon If it was t-ho
mic!day nical.lho alsc> nmade a dîliy jour-
sey t-e "l-'ot-er bouse." boeaning ounbIhs
st-eut staff. vîtioeis sou's family llved.
ton any lIt-tic bonsehoild want or noces-
ait-y. Thon " Mot-ber"I wouid put Up tht.
eaftu t-ot-e litt-le spindting-legged table,

sprcad ou t-hoe mail wbite cot- -ow
wbite It vas I-put ou t-vo(or t-brc. If I
was teo stay t-o dînuer) o! thoso deliclcu.s

h&unts me Yet,Dik.t-bte violets ln tbe
brook hollowa, cups, saucers, andi crcai
pit-chor et t-besaine cerulean dye; andI ln
t-bs crystsl botticr t-hoeticanot, most
fragile ltt-le spoons, that gave t-ot-be

tbiok golden uxaple myrap a tuat*ltai
net-bIng cime e-rer cauic!.

IMother ' dld't balte xapy Il knick-
kniseks "-Il Father"Ildtdant rare fnr t-heim
'-but ahe aiways aac! round *bite lest
ot Ilsatralu.g"Ilbread !n thr pantry.
nomee mealloped colea, and guIu'rally
nme' ris'Ilcake. DId you over est aun'
Iris"cakce? If It wu iutriuially as

gooci as IL- use<1te taute 1,0fmela t-bos
days. t-bey do not keep t-be lugnedients
for sale now. or If t-bey ars to e b ac!,
t-ho formua for the inelting morue! la
bopeiesaiy forgotten.

Orandtat-ber'a bair waa a-lust as white
s t-be abuadant snows t-bat dnllt-d about

t-ho cot-tage ln t-be long vintor: but h-m
",yez vers fuil nt à aoft, ueiiow Tadia1100.
a If t-bers vere a lAmp hldden aw&Y
witbm, ted fre oiunomeunfalhlnt ount
et illumination. And go t-ber. vas: for
grandftather wu& only 'walt-ing, ln thbs ove
o! a weill*pent day, t-be mumiona te
cema avay tao t-hoIl bili country.;" an'l
vîth as lil concert or apprehoixaien
as ho wculd mnedIt-ate a quiet walk tu
II'otber bouse." Ilow ho lo'>T, bis

Bible 1Ilo1e ho leaned on lias promnis"a
!n those days of veakuesansac! llrmitY.
go t-bat hifoot neyer siippedi l itty
years tbey bac! waiked together, band! le
baud, ho and IlMot-ber;" aud 'lMot-ber"I
was ast the saine dear litt-le voman- te
hM as when t-ho cherry hiesuoms
wbltenod on ber bridai morti. But as
for IlMother"I herself, ber ldenUtty was
wviii-ntgh mrnoged la bic. Bbc depoaded
on hlm, groped for hlm, se te IDC*k. ln
the indiatiactnez t-bat wai gradually
ereeping like au In4ian mummer baze
over ber iifo's landacapo. iCuewlng hlm
noir, abs via contenL. IL vas touchlng
and iaoxpresaIhly beautîful t- ete thein
moving t-bus Sently down the lut de-
cllvlty of time, ber band la bis, and ic
ln t-host-rang oeereacheti down eut ef
tbe Invisible, t-be upbuoyiug oet inty
lu Ut- ralgixty eiasp.

But i. vas of graadmnotborla windows
that I set eut tu spcak. Thora voro t-vo
of t-hem lu the mitting-room, ot t-beammii,
muny-pauod klud, of course, overiooklng
a pleasant clope, dowa toward the
I ueUng bouse," and t-be cluster ef

dweliigs at t-heo rner. Weoil, grandîna
didn't dean bouts îucb nowadays.
Ot-bors, dld Itfor ber luinl-a propor Umne,
and t-heo oic! yes ere dii t-bat used t-o
apy out t-he enemy, dust, la lts oeory-day
lu-king places. How sho uacd te malte
thoso it-indow8 shîne, te ho sura i Oue
day se at gazing off clown t-he road,
w-it-h ber dear, mlld oic! oyeu, ber Icuit-
t-ng work dropped inl ber hap, and
IFat-ber 'ln bis arm-chair oppoaite

dozlng ln venerabie content At longth
abc spolie, us t-ho resut et ber long
reverie:*

IDon't yen tbink vo have a dreadfui
slght of kind o' sinoky vweatber nov-
aunys, fat-ber ?Z" Fat-ber ralsd up and

iooked ut t-he oitber."
11 dunno. mot-ber, I dunue but wo do.

1 hadn't tbeugbt much about it,. ?ebb
t-bero's a tire ou t-ho pilas, or som'ers."l

Butt-be young grauddaugbtor, who mat
apen'dlng t-he day vîtb the oic! peopir,
dlvinod t-be reason ut t-be pretornatural
appearance eftht-e at-mosphene.

IIt'a your windows, granduxa, dean,"
sho crIed. IlTbcy vant wiping off a lit-
Ule: you tee, ln a room lko t-bis, wbere
eme aveepa a carpet overy day. t-boy viii
got dusty. Juat wat- and see If 1 dont
clear up t-be veatber a bite, wblch tho
procoeded t-o do vîtb one 0f gnandmna's
oic! bite of snowy linon and a basin et
water.

How grandxa ' chlnkod uD,' watching
thbe procss Ilke a deligbted cbild; and
wben t-he transformation vas completo,
and t-ho lit-tie panes sbone like dlamonid
squares, how granduxa laugbed! '-And

there va*&'t anyt-hing wrong vith t-ho
weat-her aiter aIl; It was juat bocauce mny
wvindows were dlrty 1" And grnudpa
mut-terod somet-hlng la bis fâcotlous way
-ho dc!Ilke totetse graudma-
about "prtty stock housekeoplng for a
young Ixoman liko ber 1" wblcb made ber
put on a deprecatory amle, and say -

Now, fat-ber il"t-e t-be deligbt et bis
warrn oi! heurt

That was Years and Yearu ago. The
dear oic! couple bave long aBluesI"moyed
away"I frein the browu houge among t-be
cherry trees; but 1 have nover tergotteu
t-he Incident. SornUetino, vhen overy-
t-bing sooms biur-ed and befogged frorn
my VoInt et vlew, ac! thîngs pi-osent
ac! things te corne t-alto cn st-rai-go and
gioomy serubhace fa thbe marky atmos-
pbere, I say te mysoîf:» "lMaybo grand-
ma's windows want wlplngil" And
sometimes, when 1 bear et-Lers grumbiing
andc mournlng over t-ho dismai ont-boit.
boy evorything la under a dnd a!t-be
cburch especially lu a lamentable baze
et error and mlsrgulditnce thlcker liman
t-be proverbial Lonidon log, 1 say again
t-bIst-Uxe under xny breatbII t'a just
baroly possible t-bat grandmas vwindowe
want wlplngil"-N. Y. Obser'ver.
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